
KENTUCKY
ROAD LINK

Will Connect With Highways of
Southwst Virginia

Whitsburg, K\.. April 20..
TheLeteher Fiscal Court in ses¬

sion here has just ntailc the nec¬

essary arrangemens f,,i the com¬

pletion of that part of the Mayo
trail btween Jenkins, in the heart
to tin- Klkhorn coal fields, to
Pound Cap on the border of Vir¬
ginia where a connection will he
made with the splctidid system of
highway penetrating almost ev¬

ery section of Southwestern Vir¬
ginia's coal liclds.

Lctcher count v w ill get about
eight mile- ot the Mayo Trail
which will pass up the big Sandy
river its entire distance before it
finally passes out of the state

through Pound Gap, to coiicct
with the Virginia highways. The
Mayo Trail will enter the county
at Shelby Gap ami pass through
Cumberland Mountains t.- round
Gap, on tin' border.

It is given out that The < on

solidatioti Coal Company will
construct several miles of the
highway around Jenkins and be¬
tween Jenkins .nul Shelby Gap.
The construction of their par! ot
the important highway will be
slatted at once and completed
within the year The same is true
of that pan to be constructed by
the county. This part of the
Mayo Tlit'll was made a part of
the State Highway System by
the icc.cnt egi-l.uute.

Tin- Mayo Trail will pass
through the l'.ig Sandy Valley,
front Ashland, on the . 'hi., river
to I'otlud .ap. over 150 miles.
The several counties through
which tin highway will pa--.
Iloyd, Lawrence, Johnson; Floyd
and 'il.e counties hat e c.u !i
made artangenient - fot tin- actual
construction of the highway.
Section- ol the road have already
been awarded and Construction
started. Much of the highway
will be completed before the end
.¦I the present year.

Not fat [nun Pound Can the
highway will pas- near lite" I.one-
some Pine Trad" made memor¬
able in John Fox's stoi v The

'Trail of the Lonesome Pine."
'This highway will attract tliou-

sands of tourists annually and
prove a inccca for sight-seeing
parties. It will prove a direct
outlet for people residing in the
North and Northwest to reach
Southern and Southeastern
points,

It will connect practically ev-

cry section of the Old Dominion.
Ta-t and Middle 'Tennessee.
Western North Carolina, South

'< nrolina am! Georgia; Much of
the romantic scenery in Soiith-
western V irginia will he reached
(hrotigli connection at Pound
Gap.

Another interesting highway
fOl Eastern Kentucky and which
l- now under advisement is the
Pound Gap to Winchester high¬
way a mile road projected to
connect the mountains with the
Itlucgrass Section of the state.
The highway will pass through
Wltitesbhrg, Hazard, Jackson;
llealyville,Irvine and other grow¬
ing towns in Eastern Kentucky
and terminate at Winchester or
that city.

REMOVAL OF K.YE

J. Ii. W ilhams, of llig Stone
Gap, is a patient at the Norton
Hospital) tn undergo an operation
foi the removal of his right eye.
Iii lost the sjglit 61 his eye many1
years ago, when a scantling
struck Inm in the face while he
was chopping wood.

In recent months.Mi. Williams
has been suffering from severe
pains in the head, and he was ad-
\ ised to submit to an operation
tot the removal of his afflicted
eye, in order safeguard the
sight of the other.

Mr. W illiams was accompanied
t.i Norton by his daughter, Miss
May Williams,and his daughter
in jaw, Mi-. Hugh Williams. The
operation is tobe performed bv
Dfj II. M Mile-. i-Coitificid
Progress

Tin- radio stuTt is great stutT.
anyway. It i- only a question of
time when we will be able to pick
up mil receivel and hear the pres¬
ident i.kIii his soft boiled eggs
for breakfast. And we might.per
chance, even hear him cuis the
chef when limy arc overdone

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Let the Ford One-Ton Truck
cut your hauling and delivery
costs. Records of savings
made by hundreds of thousands
of users in practically every
line of business are actually
astounding. Let us show you.

You do not obligate yourself
in any way.

Equipment
Pntaoutk Tiir> tntl D*mounubi< hiu.i Your
eboie« oi tlitwi kh«ip«<UI fttiihg ai S 1,6 to l lor

»!»liv«/y 1,1 ,f »taiwWid £f»ring of 7 i/i to 1
lei btMvy hauling.

Mineral Motor Co.
Incorporalotl

Big Stone Gap Pennington Gap

m

NOTICE!

We.W.H. Wren nmt P. I). Greever,
respectively President und Secretary
of Mineral Motor Company, Inc., do
certify that the resolution hereinaf¬
ter set forth wns duly passed nt n spe-
cinl meeting of the stockholders of
the said Company,nt which meeting n
totrd of 2000 shares were represented
either in person or by proxy, lining
more than two-thirds of the total
stork of the Company. We further
certify that the Mid meeting wns
culled pursuant to a resolution of the
directors for the purpose of pasting
on u proposal that the capital stock
of the Company be decreased, and
that waivers of notices, stating the
time, place and object of the meeting
and the amount to which it was pro¬
posed to decrease the capital stock,
namely,1 ir>6 shares, wore taken from
all Stockholders and duly filed. The
said meeting was held nt the office of
the Company at Hig Stone Gap, Vir¬
ginia, on the '.*th day of January,
192'.!. The vote on the above resolu¬
tion was ns follows: for,20Ö0 shares;
against, no shares, being more than
two-thirds majority of the total stock
of the Company In favor of the reso¬
lution. Said resolution Is os follows:
"RKSOl.VED, that the capital

stock of this company is more than
sufficient for its purposes ami should
be decreased from its prdsent amount
of 2000 shares to 145G shares, the
par value to remain unchanged."

Given under our hands and the
corporate seal of said company ibis
9th day of January, 1921.

w. ii. wren,
President!

attest:
I'. D. GREEVER, Secretary.
(Corporate Seal)

VIRGINIA.Wise County, To-wit:
I, Win A. Stuart, a notary public

in and for the County aforesaid in
the Stale of Virginia, do certify that
W. II. Wren und I'. I». Greever,whose
names are sighed as president und
secretary respectively to the writings
above bearing date on the lull day of
January; 1922,naye each acknowledg¬
ed the samC before me in County
aforesaid,

Given under my hand this 9th day
of January, 1922.
My commission expire! March 12,

1926,
Wm. A. STUART,

Notary Public.

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA
DEPARTMENT 01 hie STATE
CORPORATION COMMISSION
Richmond, Va., Feb. 10'. 1922

NOTICE OK ISSUING AND cer¬
TIFICATION to TU!'. SECHE
TARV O F T H E COMMON¬
WEALTH OK CERTIFICATE OF
REDUCTION OK ACTUALLY IS¬
SUED A N ü OUTSTANDING
STOCK OF
MINERAL MOTOR COMPANY

INCORPORATED
to be recorded in bis office.

Papers covering the above speci¬
fied application having been duly
considered by the COMMISSION,
and it being found that nil tin- re¬
quirement* of law having been com
plied with, the Commission has this
day certified the same to the Secre¬
tary of the Commonwealth foi record
in his office.

Ii. T. WILSON,Clerk of the Commission,
upr.2il-17-19

FROM SICK PEOPLE
Samuel A. Gentry Praises Bear's

Emulsion.

lt.,t Thing to Build Up Rundown
System. Cuir Long Standing
Coughi and Waak Limit.

Deur Sir:
Every winter I have been getting

a dry hacking cough that lasted ihe
through the whole winter; and at
times I hud such pains in my lungs
that I could hardly stand it. After
using a great many different things
1 purchased u bottle of He.ir's Emul¬
sion. The cough und soreness left
me in u couple of day.-, and I cm hon¬
estly say I don't believe there is any
preparation that will relieve a couch,
heul the lungs and tone up the sys¬
tem, after being run-down from n

cough, with ns much satisfaction as
this preparation docs. I have also
used it with great success with my
little two-year-old boy.

Sum Gentry.
Sold by leading druggists..adv.

The most remarkable thingabout an election is the rapiditywith which we forget the rotten¬
ness that crops out.

Some people never quite be¬
lieve it is a secret until they have
told it to their best friend.

Some women believe in charitybeginning at home. They lift it
while the old man sleep--.
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A Recipe for Making Washday
a Two-Hour Pleasure

Probably, through long ex¬

perience, yon have learned to
look ahead to washday as a
ten or fifteen-hour ordeal.
We can teach yon how to

make it a two-hour pleasure.
Our family Laundry Service
is tin- recipe. We wash all
your things* ami iron many--
leaving to you only the iron¬
ing of a tew of the lighter
pieces.

This, yon will see. is a sort
of co-operative laundry! set
vice. Anil the cost is Very
moderate.

( liir driver lakes up yourfamily bundle in the ttsttal
way at a set hour each week.
We soil everyihingtatul wash
each article specially in a pat
titular class. Uthle linens
mily with table linens, colored
goods only with colored
munis, and so forth.

Next I he whole wash i-

drlcd in a way that makes it
as sweet as if it had been
bathed in spring sunshine.
The Hat pieces, like towels,
lied clothes and table linens,
we iron. Many of the under¬
garments we dry SO nicely
that they need no ironing.
Other garments, like your
own skirts and the children's
clothe^, we starch anil leave
for yon t<> iron at home when
von have an hour or so to
spare.

in a word we transform the
work of washday into a t wei¬
ltour pleasure for yon. You
will he surprised too. .it
extreme 1 eas< mablencs
the cost.

.arge numbers of In
wives already use otir service.
It will please you ;is much.
Telephone and we will have
our driver call for your fami¬
ly washing,

tin

in-

The Royal Laundry
Big Stone Gap, Va.
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Economy and Thrift
ij1

When eleven years old George Peabody
was a store boy, at middle age a mer¬
chant prince, friend of royalty and active
American patriot. Peabody gave millions
for free education in America and Eng¬land. "Economy and thrift" was his
motto.
If you aim to i>ct ahead in life you rjould adoptno better motto. The 111an who works steadilyand honestly, lives sensibly and saves a portionof what he earns is certain to enjoy some"luck." Deposit a part of your pay this weekin this bank, where it will be absolutely safeand always subject to call. Add somethingevery week. Get ready thus to meet oppor¬tunity half way. Be prepared to endure therainy day cheerfully.
Multiply your money in our care.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON
TIME DEPOSITS

THE FIRST NATIONAL BRflKOf BIG STONE GAP


